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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUG USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............M~ .Q.;i.$.Q.P.. ................................... , Maine

Jun
e 25 , ...................
1940 ........ ........ .
Date ... ... .........
.. ...................
Name ...... f..~QX ...P9.NhL.:P...;e.v.w..EF................... .................................................................................................... .
Street Address ... ...1.6 .. Jfo.we.l.l .. .$.t.re.e.t ......................................................................................... .......... ............ .

. or Town .............. M
adison
C ity
.. .........
... ......... .... ..... ..... .. ...... ... ...... ........ .. ... .. ........... .. .. ........ ........ ....... .. ...... ..... .... ............ .. ..... ..... .. .
9JP.9..l;? ... l~J.~.................... .....................H ow long in M aine ... .S.inc.e ... 19.1.9.,. .
excepting l f fin New Jer sey 1928
.
C
y ears
Born in ..... ..Wo.o.ds.t.o.ck., ... N.ew. .. Erunswi.ck,....... anada. .... .Date of Birth ..... ... .............. .. J uly....5 ..,.... 19 04
How long in United States

If m arried, h ow m any children .......... On.e. ...... (.l.L .............L

.. ... ... ... Occupation

.. Tr.uc.k ...P.r..i.Y.e.r ........... .

Name of employer ....... .... ..J.o.s.e.ph ...Le.Clai.r .......................................................................................... ........ ......
(Present o r last)

58 Old Point hvenue

Address of employer .............. ...... ........ .. ...... ...... .. ... . .. ........ ............ ...... ...... ..................... ............. ................ ..... ...... ....... .... ..
English ....... ... ......... X.:................ Speak. .. .. ........ ..Y.~.~................. R ead ........ .Y..~.~...................Write ........ .. Y..f!..~...............

None

Other langu ages .......... .. .... ....... ... .... ...... ..... .... .. ...... ........... .................. ......................................... ..... ... .... ...... .... .... .. .......... .

H ave you m ade application for citizenship? .... ..r,:Iq_ ....................................................................................................
Have you ever had military service? .... ....... .. ..... ...~.~.~.~?.:1:1~~....~~.E.t.T.ll,.........Y..f}.~.....................

.......................... .

If so, where? .. ~-~·~·~.?.?.l'l:~....~~.~1.:.~... ~~... ~?.~~~ ~ rwhen?... .......$.~r.Y.~ Q, ... ~b.mrt. ...5)....Y.e.ar..~.,.............

Battery D, Company 240 ,

ai ne

2nd Battalion
Wkness.~

..a.. kkk.~

Signatur~ ~ L.~

...

)l .

ff/L,,-u,rM__,

.- ~

~

....... ..

